
Subject: Hotel Management 

 

1) Write ‘T’ for true and ‘F’ for false from the following.                                      (1*5=5)  

a) Room tariff does not include prise of a room. 

b) knife should be in a right hand and fork should be in left hand. 

c) Room maids are supposed to clean a lobby. 

b) Reservation means to pre book hotel room. 

e) Wine is fermented acholic beverage. 

 

2) Match the following.                                                                                                   (1*5=5) 

 Beer                                                 Put in place  

Mise-en-place                               Art of cooking 

   Brunt                                               Acholic beverage 

   Fork                                                 champagne 

   Culinary                                           Cutlery 

 

3) Choose the correct answer.                                                                                     (1*5=5) 

a) …................ (Mail/ computer) is the mode of reservation. 

b) vodka is a …................ (Fomented/Distilled) alcoholic beverage. 

c) ................... (Lady/gentleman) should be served first.  

d) …................(Room rate/restaurant menu) is included in a hotel tariff. 

e) …................(House man/room maid) carry a heavy equipment in hotel. 

 

3) Answer the following question.                                                                             (6*5=30) 

a) What are the various mode of reservation? Explain. 

b) Explain the service sequence in restaurant. 

c) What is cleaning? Write various cleaning equipment names. 

d) What are the various type of reservation? Explain all. 

e) Write a short note in Mise-en-place? 

f) What are the importance of cleaning? 

 

 

 



 

 

 

4) Answers the long question                                                                                           (3*10=30) 

a) What are the procedure of making bed and cleaning bathroom? 

b) What do you mean by beverage? Explain various type of beverages. 

C) what are the various method to forecast room rate? 

 

Additional question 

1. Define reservation and explain its types? 
2. Explain the care and cleaning of carpet. 
3. Define tarrif and explain basis of charging room rates. 
4. Write down the recipe and method of preparation of white 

stock. 
5. Define sandwich and explain its types. 
6.   Define beverage and explain its types. 
7. Mention the qualities of good telephone operator. 
8. Explain the procedure for attending the vacant room. 

 
 

Define reservation and explain factors affecting it.  

 Explain step by step bed making procedure.  

 Explain various types of cooking method with examples. 

 Define wine. Explain various types of wine. 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 


